
1813- Devisadero ;;street,' ? near iBush,
'
are

selling;real? souvenirs *of3 the*great c fire
for,xwedding tgifts*and? presents." /Dia.-fnonds,: silver and

'*
goldi>ware.•?".' .' = • -

Radkc /A Co.,

A meeting of,policy-holders who are
members '\u25a0 of jthe organiza-
tions

"
;of;the :cityXwilJ^.be \ held ;• this :"aft-

;

ernoon v.in% Calvary,^ Church ;to
'
decide

upon? a:course to:be? taken; in
reference'to insurance... 'Everyl.com-
mercial

-
organization I.wIIIIbe ;repre-

sented. -'\u25a0:v. - v"." \u25a0'\u25a0'>\u25a0
"

-.-.V -\':-y'r-
\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0 -...-

3l*rchant» -to • Confer.

Slayer Claims ;V Self-Def cue, Though
;\u25a0;,, His Victim:,ls; Found to^; ;

."•.-=.-\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 •-- "\u25a0 .Be Unarmed.
"''

; '.' -.\u25a0

J PHOENIX. 'Ariz.. June
'

24.—H .;H. \u25a0

Courtney," night; watchman Vat; the }Ray,;
Copper mine in Final County.'on Thurs-j
day \ night:shot|andS killedfMax"jKbert?
day.-.watchmanfat -.the^ same"- property.
The ;news of/the lhoniici'do :reached -hereyesterday. Courtney ;tells 1a^stery^of
self-defense,' b"ut|F.bert 3,was
and;, the fact ithat's four, shots Jwere rfirec
without "response^ fromfEbert; tends Uo
discredit the \u25a0 self-defense £ theory.

"'
;, \u25a0

1Local-.feelihgfran; high:and*>there iwasIa
-
very>pronounced 1 sont Iment Jin|favor,

of ;s summary finet1bn?U bu tv cooler \u25a0 juJg--
mer.t. prevailcd,*iCourtroyibei'nsialrearty;
in custody. vEberfs, home was inilexfi]
City, this voounty;;f;WhVrC':he:: r»vas !liked.: He leavcsa fami'y.:his, youngest -
child being butHTo weeks nM. ; t»;

NIGHT,WATCHMAN-AT :'mIXE \;; ,
, I -.'.: SHOOTS THE DAY-GUARDComplaints are^still,pouring in daily

from p^Ucyrholders ;of this city', who
have vbeen .'offered "a^'settlement '.'onto.;
shaved' basis. v sJ.7J.'Souder "complains
that when: he

*
called jat jtheVofflces: of

the.Pennsylvania sFire;Insurance ;Com-"
pany, to; get a,settlemerit^of 'hlsjloss on
household, furniture he iWas offered 'ss9s
in;settlement rof;his^clalm: *:Souder.;de-^
clares ithal,; the'^furhltiire'.*.was'*.!.wortli
$2000,' the amount rof his policy.% He1 de-^
clined tofaccept' theiVsuih:"offered/

"

Insurance Commissioner Wolf : has
hot yet determined. whataction he will
take itowards helping- the v citizens: of
Santa. Rosa out of^thelridifficulty with
the 1 insurance "companies ;that

*
are re-

ported to be welching on"\u25a0 their/ losses;
He :has assured them that "he will."do
all that he- can ;f;for -the It*is
so late now,.however, trtat the help he
willvbe"able to; give.may be 'only to-
wards > cases ,' through the
courts. 'xHeiwillprobably: request .those
who have beeni held;up by.the c insur-"
ance -companies 'to write.the .'facts :;'of

cases to him. ;He can; then take the
matters :;up with the insurance; com-
panics* or begin proceedings: :against
them in the courts." :This] has!been -.- the
method adopted .in. the- case; of^ hun-
dreds ofipolicy-holders In San Fran-
Cisco who J felt 'that ithey"were being
unjustly treated! by,,the 'insurance jcom-
panies. • yCommlssloner' f

Wolf jmay^go' to
Santa' Rosa': in"person t"a.nd Linvestigate
conditions 'there, •although? his .in
this "city is now ; overwhelmed

'
with

work. -^ "'.-"\u25a0.\u25a0:"' :.""-r: .""-r ;::; -: ;'~':'Y*:-':

XVTIA. HELP SANTA ROSA. Hundreds of Sari Franciscans.Vtaking
advantage of. the\ balmy,,weather', and
the oppqrtunity,-toi;getiawayfromr,the
dust of the;ruins/ Ivisited:Mount Tam-alpals yesterday.; a*nd= the scene at the
tavern \u0084;\u25a0r esembled -that -'of;the; days
before; the. quake. "No'damage .was jdone
to:the hostelry on? 1 the • mountain^top
and the winding:' track cis Vas ;",smooth'
running as of yore.

-s The view afforded
from the top was enhanced* by the, clearday: and the- panorama:: of.:the- cities
surrounding theibayjwasrperfect '•.'-:•\u25a0\u25a0' Tho*hew schedule ;'of •trains, to Mount
Tamalpais was J

'
inaugrurated yesterday.

The first;,boat Vleft VSan < Francisco- at
7:15 ia. m., and those who "arrived; at
the -ferry too -late -the J9:15.
Hourly.iservice i;continued; until 32:45.
the. aftern oon*;^oats- leaving" at '2:ls. and3:45. Returning,; fromUTamalpaisJi the
trains left ati9:27, ::11:12 a.~f m.'; v

-
12:20;

1:40.3 :10, A :40, :\u25a0 6:40
'
p.'; mJf^On -.weekdays the

-
boats .5 leave ;the - city at; 9:50

a_; m.'. and I:4s.p.";rn^.;iand*on Saturday
a later boat leavcsrat^TSSip^m.: ?

atIthe"' Tarerni

Hundreds Enjoy..'/\u25a0'-. Chaijie .In Train
Schedule and ? Obtain Recreation

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SUNDAY
-

\ TO VISITJ MOUNT \u25a0TAMALPAIS

*
The funeral^of fAndrew Kellrier, the

union,sailor who; was.killed while try-
ing, to board trie^ steam .schooner Na-
tional City last"; Sunday: night; was heldyesterday afternoon.- from "the Sailors',
Home. More than 500: "sailors, cooks,
firemen and stewards followed uthe re-mains to thei 'grave ;'at :' Mount-Olivet
Cemetery, where addresses; were deliv-
ered by Andrew Furuseth" and- Walter
Macarthur. .'. -\u25a0'-. •.";;

"
\u25a0 .; \u25a0"\u25a0'."." .':' •; .'*-.'

Dead Sailor Laid to Rest.

::On
'
July-2 and 3 ipeci*l

'
rate to St. P«nl

and return,. $70; .Chicago,' $88; also . reduced
round trip rates to St. Louis, Omaha and Kan-
sas
'City. • making trip Tia -. Portland , and •\u25a0 the

Great Pacific Northwest. Don't forget that side
trip\u25a0through Yellowstone Park. Wrlte'.or call for
literature" \u25a0 and \u25a0 further Information. 'T. K.Stateler, • General Agent, 1114 Broadway. Oak-
land. •' , -

V '"; . -•,

Special Round Trip Rate* via Northern' , . ';- Pacltle Rall^ray.'

"Ido not know what 'the North Ger-
man will do," said Ankele: yesterday.
'"We have ;thousands of policy-holders
here anxious to find out where we stand,
and Icannot tell, them/ \u25a0 I'know that
the reinsurance companies are contem-
plating the ;.refusal' to" pay any S^n
Francisco losses."*. The people here
claim the earthquake .was so remote' a
cause ofJ the ,fire <hat the» 'earthquake
clause* does not -protect the ;company.
This will be the question/ which will
have to be decided. Ithas been" held in
the. courts that where -one building fell
because of \u25a0; an then
caught fire because- of *an \u25a0 overturned
sfove we were not liable. That is plain,
because' the building; fell.^ But the
court also held that where the house
across the street was uninjured by the
earthquake,; but^wasfdestroyed by the
spread*of flames J from the -first;house,
then -the. company '.was also -not- liable.'
Compare; this with" what 'happened in
San Francisco .and you willsee

"
that it

Is a grave 'question 'as to 'our liability
for any of these losses." •

In the; meantime the "-"earthquake
clause"^ companies cannot act. Many
of them will be ruined if the reinsur-
ance money does not \u25a0 come.

"
Itwillbeimpossible for them to pay more- than

a small part of -their losses, even ifthey are willing,to. waive the "earth-
quake clause", and the possible protec-
tion it gives to them: "They are wait-
ing anxiously for.the word to come from'
the reinsurance companies so that they
willknow where they stand.

J. H. Ankele,.Pacific Coast agent- for
the North German Fire Insurance Com-
pany of New

'York, yesterday received
word from" the home office advising, him
of the position .of that company. -VThe
letter requested him not to act until the
reinsurance compantes :had definitely
stated the position tney would take on
the "earthquake clause.".'

, MUST 'AWAITREINSURERS. •

The ,relnsurance{companies, however,
are contemplating reruslhg. tojpay • any
of the losses caused by- the fire in San
Francisco because of the "earthquake
clause" in the'pollclesof the North Ger-
man Flre. This clause is identical with
that included In the policies of some
fourteen other companies,' arid /on iits
face relieves the company from liability
when the flre results from earthquake.

,The reinsurance companies believe that
the: earthquake which shook San 1

Fran-
cisco and started -the -first fires was a
cause near enough to absolve them from
payment incase the battle is waged in
the courts. They have not;yet fullyde-
cided what course/they will take, buTthey are considering- refusing to pay
any of the San Francisco ;losses. •

The j\North-
German \ Fire Insurance

Company has already withdrawn from
the State of Californla,. as far as writ-
ing new business Is concerned, and hasso v notified Insurance Commissioner
Wolf. -Ithas at the present time a cap-
ital of $200,000 and a surplus of $93,806.
This combined capital and surplus does
not begin to cover '-

its losses in\ SanFrancisco, which are in the neighbor-
hood of $700,000.- Itis a fact, however,
that a large per cent- of this $700,000
is? reinsured with;German companies.
Probably -70 per cent is covered In this
way. . If these "reinsurance companies
payjip the North German Fire willbe
Ina position to'pay. Its losses'dollar for
dollar and remain in business as a live
insurance corporation. • V

MAYREFUSE TO 'PAY.' / \u25a0

"The j>North German'" Fire" Insura-nce
Company of New York will\u25a0 not* pay
one cent of its San Francisco losses un-
til it is informed by.its reinsuring com-
panies what legal stand they will take
regarding^ the ."ear thquake lclause"

•
In-

cluded in all of the North
-

German'
policies. Itis. adjusting its losses at
the present time, but.it Is'not "making a
proposition of settlement to any •of its
policy-holders.' When it;'does settle it
will,so declare its agent and adjusters,
settle upon one' honest "basis 'and'not
favor one 'and squeeze "a less fortunate
individual. ."..-•'.:. • : . ••

Whether San Francisco
Is to Lose" Millions

. .Lies WithGoiirts. #

Latter Believes; "Earth-
quake: Clause' AB- c

solves Them.

North German^ New York;
Awaits WordFrpm

v Reinsurers. .

;. The Pacific- Coast Steamship .Com-
pany's Isteamer State j,fof

-
California

sailed 'forJ LosVvAngeles ';>and southern
ports 'yesterday morning -with.? a <i full
crew, of ;non-union \u25a0 men. '•: She

-
carried

no passengers, \but \u25a0\u25a0 had • an. extra-; load
of freight in,her hold. The State'ex-
perienced :no trouble in setting • away,,
not a member of the ,Sailors* Union/or
any one else \u25a0 coming,! in;sight ;(to:at-
tempt -to pursuade any ofiher.orcw to
leave,".- .' \u25a0...-; \u25a0• .-•' .:::; \u25a0:"*-;

V WILL NOT UNLOAD "CARGO. *5
'-;It".is!announced that .the steamer

Queen, belonging, to the same company,*
will-leave .for the north %very :soon.
It;is understood - that /She has aya v

full
crew.on board at the present time and
is ;.only awaiting- ordersjfrom
querters. The Santa; Rosa and '-the
Queen are ithe .only -vessels •ofs- the
company ;now, at the dock. v.The :latter
is due to leave when the' State ofjCali-
fornia' returns .from the

'
south." ';

When the, big ocean liner Siberia' ar-
rived late yesterday afternoon 'the- off!-;
cials of the Pacific: Mail;said that none
of her cargo iave",the perishable ma-
terial would unloaded; ,This means
that the \u25a0 lockout will continue on ? the
Mail dock.' '.The 'Siberia 'carries 1more
than 6000 "tons ,of \cargo. :but those" to
whom it is consigned willhave, to"wait
till the present strike' is settled. \;

Yesterday was the quietest Tday on
the water front'since the strike was
Inaugurated .a. 'month ago. 'All the
sailors, andc the officials :of,theT union
and .the -Water .Front Federation ;at-;
tended the funeral of

-
the '\u25a0 dead sailor,'

Andrew Kellnerv and therefore had np.
time to meet or talk "over the'sltuatiori.t
The . shipowners :were . not around |at,
their usual" haunts and most of jthe'
docks -were? closed. .. . \u25a0•: .... • r."

STEVEDORES "WANT TO .WORK.
The executive committee of:the Ship-

owners'. Association- said.yesterday that
word ;had beenf; received by. telephone
from Eureka ;jthat the longshoremen
had!capitulated, and J asked for"permis-
sion to return Ito work. The applica-
tion was ;!.' made ;to: t"he millmen . who
have been forwarding material by ship
from Eureka.. Their -request will be
placed ibefore the 'Shipowners' Asso-
ciation 'and they .willin all jprobability
be allowed to go -to- work tomorrow. I

The San PedrO situation is brighten-
ing.. A -delegation from,* the :lumber
dealers of;the south waited f.upon J.
Ross Clark' and- Mr. Calvin*of the Salt
Lake and Southern Pacific roads *laftFriday in Los Angeles.'; Calvin went
south, purposely -for the meeting. The
railroad- officials -.were 'informed by^tho
lumbermen that

-
they would'1do no-lum-

ber business :through ithe V port, of;San
Pedro unless they were' given \protection
and men to' load

'
and -unload vessels."

Clark and Calvin" premised to meet
the demands -of; the -;lumbermen- and
stated that they, would d>->; e> erything
in their power to sustain thej>ort'busl-
ness of San • Pedro.V;i\ • •

The conditions" inStne Pu'get \ Sound
cities is improving. - In all of thes^
ports vessels* are \u25a0'being loaded under
tho protection; of the.-municipalities^. '•;.\u25a0
| At Portland .the shipowners have theprotection of the Mayor. Charles Bock,
ia union leader iwho :led sailors' in ahattempt to take:men from the

"
steam

schooner Johann Paulsen, \ is reported
in:jail. '.He.had '.I been "held: for '

trial
under bonds ;"of:$17,500. The assaultcharge grew out of a,boarding attempt
made a week: ago.

' '

The;Mail'dock is being:guarded ;day
and ::night :by an armed ;,force '-lot ''pri-*
.vate 'i detectives jand if;:any ;riot'"starts
there "during^the" present strike on the
water; front bloodshed ;will

-
surely

"
re-

sult. For ?;many,, days .',- five
""

of;these
sleuths, .all known \to-be dead shots,
have .ibeen stationed

- on ;the dock "all
day. :These' men > are relieved •;\u25a0; every
night by another force- and^ every/ man
who ventures :in;the vicinity ofj; the
dock -is watched. , ':

'

Since the Itrouble last; Sunday night
that resulted lin the shooting ;of

-
Sailor

Andrew i:;Kellner rthe •."\u25a0owners >:of ;the
various vessels have .been 'on-

the alert
and* they evidently do not 'want to take
any chances. ;' : . ' .

State of California JGets
Away to^ the South

With Freight, j

Patol^Watthes^Wharf
Dayand Night;Fear- V;

ingTrouble.|

A number of Sixth-street property

owners met Saturday afternoon in the
offices of the City and County Bank
to dlscues the Improvement of that
thorough.lB.re,,. vrlth a view to making
it a first-class retail center. Those
present organized themselves Into
wb&t la to be known as the Sixth-street
Reconstruction Club. The following
attended the meeting:

~
Marshall Hale,

A. J. Lowenberg. president of the
bank; A. Tonn, cashier of bank; E. F.
Delger. Mrs. H. Greninger, F. A. and
B. Baruch. O. Bozio. H. C Somers, Wil-
liam Wolf. L. J. Hicks, Thomas Denni-
gan, B. Sheideman, F. C. Wagoner, M.
Kalisky. S. Kafka and Mr. Cornahrans.

A committee composed of Bozlo,
Baruch and Cornahrans was appointed
to Interview other' property owners
asd gain their assistance In the move-
ment to better Sixth street The mem-
bers present j pledged themselves to
erect permanent structures of four
stories and over, to stop the erection of
cb&cks, clean the streets and" widen the
thoroughfare byreducing the sidewalk-
The idea expressed was to make a min-
iature Sixth avenue of New York.

The City tnd County Bank willerect
a four-story buildingof steel and rein-
forced concrete. B. Baruch will start
work within sixty days on a building

to be six stories high. The location
will be the northwest corner of Sixth
and •Mission streets. Tbe lot is
80x75. The club will meet again in
the n«ar future.

That the talk about rebuilding San
Francisco Is being backed up by deeds
is further e\*idenced by the large num-
ber of transactions in real estate.

Castle. Payne & McLeod report that
they hAve sold properties as follows:

Southwest corner of Twenty-second
and Koe streets. George D. Shadburne
to E. Bortis, $2000; 2.:6x100, on east
line of Harrison street, north of Twen-
ty-second, and cottage, from George C.
Well to T. Monsees. $3650; 25x80, on
east line of San Carlos avenue. 105 feet
south of Eighteenth street, J. H. Hano-
van to W. G. Dodd. $1900; 30x117:6. east
line of Valencia street, 165 feet south
of Twenty-fifth. F. W. Kern to C. J.
Hanson. $4200; 27:10x115. east line of
Shotwell street, between Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth, Katherlne Wood to
M. Ragan. $5250: 25x125. east line of
Whitney street. 200 feet south'of Thir-
tieth, George Leterell to P. Giavanolli.
$5000; 26x80. east line of Chenery
street, north of Falrmount. with flats.
Rivers Brothers to H. Bloom. $4250;
22:10x115, east line of Shotwell street,
between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-
Eixth. from M. Keane to Katharine
Wood. $4600; 25x85. north line of Twen-
ty-fi.-st street, near Bryant, and cot-
tage. N. Weis to Peter Bergevln. $3000;
southwest corner of Twenty-third and
Church streets. Poheim estate to J.
Adams. $7500; 25x114, north line of Jer-
sey street. 25 feet east of Church,
Wells. Fargo & Co. to P. Fahey, $700;
for W. D. Shotwell, northwest corner
of Twenty-fourth street and Orange al-
ley, with stable and fiat, JSSOO: A.
Becker to H. Mohr. 32x115, east line of
Mlesion street, near Twenty-fifth, flats
and stores: 25x114, north line of Eliza-
beth street. 200 feet west of Hoffman
avenue, Thomas J. Mullln Jr. to George
Heym; 25x62, east line of North avenue,
130 feet north of Cortland. Henry Witt
to Henry TTellmann, $2750; 25x80, east
line of San Carlos avenue. 50 feet north
of Eighteenth street, Horace Sexton to
W. G. Dodd. $1900; 25x52. south line of
Twenty-second street, 90 feet east of
Church, S. F. Sanden to Mrs. L. Bonn,
JSSOO; lot on south line of Twenty-
fourth street, east of Douglass, and
cottage, W. H. Richmond to Maria E.
Hesselberg, $1800; 25x70. with cottage,
west line of Bennington street, north
of Cortland avenue, rienry Witt to E.
J. Janovitz, $1900; 30x100. west line of
Harper street, north of Lindley, Her-
mann Bauer to Adrien P. Chaix: 30x100.
on west line of Harper street. Ehregott
Tummler to Adrien P. Chaix.

The following sales are "reported by
Oscar H«yman & Bro.:

Robert Johnson, west line of Holyoke
street, south of Burrows, 25x120; JosieAnderson, west line of Holyoke street,
south of Burrows, 25x120; A. Peterson,
west line of Holyoke street, north ofBurrows, 25x120; A. P. North, west line
of Holyoke street, north of Bacon, 25x

Activity of Real Estate
Shows Spirit of

Enterprise.

Property Owners flan to

Make Thoroughfare
a Trade Center.

; The _management _of the California-
1;

street .cable-car; line »expect ito \u25a0 hare a
portion r

~
ofIthe ? system running

'
by*the

Ist; day ? of:,August. The debris; Ms
being :cleared ,"from \theIruins ;of ;the
old ?; power-house '-and*~ should .'.the . ma-
chinery ibe In such condition;, that it can'
be \repaired theIplant will be started
on the above date. .. - "

v

Since r the day;, of.the flre the em-
ployes, of;_thV:,- company, have been
working onithe ruins..and :most :of the
wreckage 'has been '-.away and
the |machine .shops,-. 45x100ifeet, 5are
again in working order, iAn:inspection
shows ithat": the* heavy "driving;wheels
are in" good- condition. {Other portions
of.the ;machinery are .warped, but it'is
believed \u2666 they can jbe -repaired. \ \ Should
they: be '.beyond repair \u2666. an • order

'
for

new machinery! will;have 'to be ,placed
.andia new

-plant constructed.* It
'
will.

be > a syear,* and a":\u25a0 half the 'line
ca.n.l be operated should this be;found
necessary. :...;' ;•;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .\u25a0\u25a0 / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.';.'\u25a0.... .;..•:
\u25a0:;;'James; 8.-; Stetson; 'president of the.company, <is -J sanguine ;regarding :fthe
outlook.; 7"From' present; indications,"
he says, "the;California*-streettdivlsion
of the? roabl-_wlll be iby'August'
1..- TheJ power rplant- wasi not damaged
by;the earthquake; it wasonly injured
by;the fire."=• We j?have* made a •<\u25a0" super-
ficial inspection of the 'machinery, but
tnis has ;not;been\ thorough' enough to
enable vus s tofmake "a ,positive state-
ment a,s to the .date on,which the. lings
.willpresume ';Should the
machinery -be .";in'such- shape that 'i\can, be 1repaired ;instead •

of
the" w6rk>wlllproceed rapidly^ , -
'"We lost titty-twoTears, . all .-that

were ;owned Vby the .road.- An order
for twenty7new ones, to ,be built on
the same •lines ',as 1£he old, has J already
been -placed^with? an- Eastern concern,
and; these willbe- ready, when needed.
.The cables ;;of,both the California-
street and.- the ,; Hyde-street r systemsi
were." destroyed,'- but new ones |are
available/ .r-Work on ".the .O'Farrell,
Jones , and Hyde $streets line will not
be*f£undertaken; until- the

-
California-

street .'line is . in operation." 02 {',\u25a0\u25a0}?.?

OldjiLmployes Engaged
in -Reconstructing -
'-Damaged Plan tf ?

« •-•

.California Street Line
Will Soon Be -in
V Operation. *

-The boathousa. on Stow Lake -:.has
again opened for business, and yester-
day the crowds :gathered to enjoy a
summer afternoon on the placid little
sheet of -,water.

-
The patronage was

not as large as prior to the earthquake.
The keepers believe this was - due to
the fact that few knew that business
was to be resumed, as the building;has
been used as a relief station for sever-
al months.

One of the additions to the attractions
of the lake is a brood of white swans.
These little birds are the first of their
kind to be hatched In the State. Efforts
to produce them have been made often,
but have been unsuccessful heretofore.
In fact, the Incubation Is a very,deli-
cate process, and in pointing, out the
swans to the sightseers the park*em-
ployes say their birth,is a freak of the
shake.

•
The first home of the little

swans was on one of the minature Is-
lands of the lake situated at the base
of Strawberry Hill. ,This hillis gashed
by the quake and gives every Indica-
tion of a severe shake-up. But the
employes contend that the vibration
was not felt upon the islands. To Jus-
tify this surprising statement they
claim the swans were hatched out sev-
eral days after the quake. Ifthe jar

had been felt to any extent on the. bits
of land upon which the nests were sit-
uated the little birds would have been
killed in the- shells, as the process of
Incubation has failed on previous oc-
casions because even of -some trivial
disarrangement of the hatching pro-
cess.

120; C. H. Hafcger, 25x125. east Hne of
Douglass .street, south of Nineteenth;
Mary Wall. 25x100. west line of London
street, south of Persia; Thomas Coogan,
Berlin and Olmstead streets. 50x120; E.
H. Dolph, 25x125. on Douglass street,
south of Nineteenth avenue; A.< Weiss,
25x120, west line of Charter Oak street,
north of Silver avenue; A. Wllber, 25x
120, west line of Forty-first avenue,
south of Point Lobos.

Hornleln Bros. & Estes report the
following leases:

Four houses on the south line of
Golden Gate avenue, -east of Fillmore
street, for a term of five years: 1224
Solden Gate avenue, for H. F. Suhr Jr..
for a term of five years; west line of
rhird street, 100- feet south of Brannan,
25xS0, for Robert P. Troy.

Sol Getz & Sons report the following
sales: ={--»7'-j'[''\u25a0??-l\\' -

\u25a0 ,
Lot and improvements, 25x120, west

line of Forty-fourth avenue,- south of
[ street, to Mary W. Felloes; 25x100.
southeast line of Madrid street, south-
west of Brazil avenue. *to J. E. Cline;
50x100. southeast line of Athens street,
northeast of China avenue.^ to Edward
L. Kelley; 25x120, west line of.Twenty-
third avenue, south*. of Istreet, to J.
K. Pennoir; 25x120, west line of Twen-
ty-second avenue, south of X street, to
William Zocchi; northwest corner Ed-
inburgh street and France avenue, to
F. J. Wilson; 25x100. northwest line of
Lisbon street, northeast of.China ave-
nue, to William Brannan.

Lyon &. Hoag report a strong de-
mand for residences and lots In the
Duboce Park District and in the Rich-
mond District and have made the fol-
owing sales:

S. A. Born to Amy J. Patterson, lot
and new residence on the west line of
Devisadero street, 160 feet south of
Duboce avenue, 30x102. at the, price of
$7800; to Dr.W. W. Wymore. from S. A.
Born, new residence and lot 27x80, on
the westerly line of Devisadero street,
211 feet south of Duboce avenue. $7500;
Realty Improvement Company to S. A.
Born, 70x91, on the west line of Castro
Etreet, 130. feet south of Duboce ave-
nue, price $6000; George F. Lyon, to
John B. Spaeth, 25x95, southeast corner
of McAllister street and Parkside ave-
nue, $2100; Mrs. Margaret Bowman.
26:6x100. on the south side of McAllis-
ter street. 95 feet east of Parkside ave-
nue. 51250: to Hattie McKee. 26:6x95.
with improvements, on the south. line
of Geary street, 86 \u25a0 feet* w-est of Bu-
chanan, $5500; for Dr. O. O. Burgess,
the Magnin residence, on the northeast
corner of Page street and Masonic ave-
nue, for $24,500; Bay District Land
Company to James F. Schou, 25x120, on
tbe west line of First avenue, 278 feet
north of B street, for $1000; to Harry
Waldorf, 25x120. on the west line of
First avenue. -250 north of B street, for
(1000; 50x120, west line of First ave-
nue, 175 feet north of A street, to A. T.
yon Strantz, $2000.

Lyon & Hoag have sold upwards of
100 lots at Burlingame in the last six
weeks for $50,000. .

McMahon Brothers have leased for
Marlon L. Cooper a. lot fronting on
Sutter street, 153 feet,9 inches, be-
tween Van Xess avenue and Polk
street, to William *L. Gerstle for three
years at a total rental of $33,633. This
is one of the largest leases made in
the new retail district Itls the Inten-
tion of Mr. Gerstle to erect a .one-
story frame building containing seven
stores. Leon 'Stone of. the Golden
Pheasant has leased one of the stores
and expects to resume business
the coming month- .

Sage. Dealey & Co. will hold their
initial auction sale, of 'miscellaneous
properties at their sales rooms at 2004
Sutler street, near the corner of.Fill-
more, on July 17. -A-great number of
good pieces willbe sold. to the.highest
bidders. It-is the Intention of the firm
to hold this auction in order to estab-
lish the .. true values' of property
throughout the city, whether Improved
or unimproved. \u25a0• « '

\u25a0
\u25a0 i

The Watson .Realty Company reports
the following leases:

'

For the Crocker Estate Company,
southwest corner of Bush and Sansome
streets, south 137:6x206:3. for a term ofyears to Castle Brothers; for the same
to Parcells Safe Company, lot on the
south line of Market street, 160 feet
west of First, west 75x100; for H. E.
Bothln to Campagno & Co. and L. B.Weller, lot on the east line of Polk
street, 72 north of California, north75:2^4x100; for John Wright, northeast
corner of Polk street and Austin ave-
nue, north 60x62:6. to Leo Allenberg;
for S. Dusenbery, store on the /southline of Eddy street. 137:6 feet east ofLarkin, east 17x137:6,< to A. Lindner;
for Margaret McGiffen. to E. Hannl, loton the north line of Fulton street, 82:6
east of Octavla, east .27:6x137:6;. for
Neils Jessen, west line of Polk street,
13 feet north of . Fern avenue,
north 17x30; northwest corner Polk
street and Fern avenue, 7:6x12, toA. Davis, for the same; to a' client, forM. H. de Toung, southwest corner ofSutter and Polk streets, south

'
120 x68:9; also.-for T. G. Crothers, northwest

c? r? ef,AGG®a
iry n̂<i folk »treets, north82:6x120; also. for. J.- Sterns; northeastcorner of Sutter and Polk streets.' -n:»rtli120x110; also, for A. Frank. norUmistcorner Ellis and Polk: streets,-*-.* north

i2o\Bi:6. jBEBttBS&SBBBBinsSi: * ''

Promotion
'
Bulletin.

The Monthly Bulletin: of Progress,
which was one of the features of the
work of the California Promotion Com-
mittee before '.the-: fire. \u0084vIU be-startedagain by the 1 committee -beginning
with the July number.- '.These'bulle-
tins will dwell on the material pro-gress of San, Francisco and. also;oh: the
commercial and Industrial conditions
of the States They are [for free vdis-

5

tribution and any merchant. who desires
to have copies^ to sendV to his -corre-spondents- can obtain them* by--apply-'
inffto the: committee: It is therinten-
tion to have one- each" month andUd
continue" the publication indefinitely"
showing the rapid rehabilitation of the
city. -;\u25a0

"~ '' ' '•-'\u25a0 '--;----*
--

Young ;Swans Cited as
Survivors of Earth-

quake Freak.

Park Boathouse Open
'to Pleasure-Seekers :

Once More.

ANOTHER CABLE
ROAD TO RUNMAY NOT

PAY PENNY
OF LOSSES

ARMED GUARDS
ON MAIL DOCK

CROWDS ENJOY
A ROW ON LAKE

SIXTH STREET
FOR RETAILERS
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A Delicious /Drink.

:.HORSFOUD'S :ACID, FHOSPHATE. ;

Tn^ilt P̂o^?«' ul-•*dd<><l v to '" Slasn of.'cold [waterInvigorates;'!: litrensthens \and ;= Refreshes." \u25a0;
• •-,-

12

CoropU'3 £rterm*l tnd Internal Treatment far retry
Hmner. from linp>« te Zcmiui,(ram Infancy to Ar,«,
r—iimt*£ 9t CutiL-ur» Smp. Sir.. Ointmrrt,V.c.-K'totT-«•«. Me. iibform of Ch*c«i«tc Cuuxt KiCi.36c r<r vuJ
ot*t).hutb*hud ft»Mdrngfint. A tia-le tcioCrn rare*.Fon.tr itrnf*Cb«m. Corp., »ole Prou»., Bcxtoo. Mat*.\u25a0r-ttaiMrrM,"H»w v Car*Hthiri,SnJy Uobuxl.*

CORED OF CHAPPED BAUDS
"Ihave used the Cuticura Soap for

chapped hands, which I;had been
troubled withfor about three years. I
suffered intense pain and itching. I
used nearly two cakes of the Cuticura
Soap, and my hands were completely
cured and have never troubled me
since. Ialso took th3Cuticura Resol-
rent for the blood at the same time.
Icsji recommend tho Cuticura, Rem-
edies to cihers sutTcrlcg tho .s&ave.
Chas. Young, FUttcvilie,Ontario; Can-
ada, Sept. 29, 19C5."

"Ireceived your letter nsking for
information about using the Cuticura
Ketaedfes. Iused them for eczema.
Tbe doctor taid it was the worst case
he ever saw. Itwas on both limbs,
from the louses to the ankles. We
tried everything the doctors knew of,
but the Cuticura Remedies 'did the
most good. Iwas obliged to lie with
my limbs higher th&nmyhead, for the

fin was so terrible Icould not, walk,
suffered untold agonies. One limb

wasted away a great deal smaller than
the other, there was so much discharga :
from it. Ifound the Cuticura Rem-
edies verysoothing, andIstillkeep them
tn the house. Iam very thankful to.
tay that lam cured, and you can pub-
lish this statement ifyou wish. Ifound
the Cuticura Remedies all that you say
they are. Ihops that you may be

*

•pared many years tomake the Cuticura
Remedies -for the benefit of persons suf-
feringfromthe torture of skin diseases,
such as Ihad. Iremain, yours re-
spectfully, Mrs. Golding, Box 8, Ayr,
Canada, June 6, 1905."

Another wonderful
cure by cuticura

Obifged to Lie With Limbs Higher
Than Head

—
Suffered Untold

Agonies and Could Not Walk—
Doctor Said It Was the Worst
Case he' Ever Saw.

ilMe WASTED
WITH ECZEMA

AD\TERTISE.MEXTS.

vnvlvnln
. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
• Searis the :Sip S/IfyJ 'j^'
Signature ofL*Za&%/<U<JU&:

:,TBMPOItARII.YLOCATED «.

1482 PAGE STREET,
'\u25a0 -' >*l> -\u25a0\u25a0-' . ' . ;-\u25a0..

EtLIS STREET CAB TO DOOR.

\u25a0\u25a0 ,":
'' ' ,; '

\ 7
"' \u25a0' • '

'While at the above address we
Vjillsell all Merchandise at actual I
'cost,' 111 order tokeep in 'touch withi
four •customers. ;Until we are per-
manently located Iwe willjnot do
any charge business. .

HOTEL and RESTAURANT

RANGES
We Are Prepared to Furnish and Install
;.. Brick-Set . and IPortable ~;French
,"

Ranges and Kitchen Utensils.

rio!brook,Merrill&Stetson
17th and AVood Stn.. Oakland..;.v Opp. lOth-St. .Depot." r,-J

. : jPlione Oakland ;;7478T. :i Sixth and
1

Townsend St«."
\u25a0 . - - "

San Francisco:
;;.; r'' : Phone Temporary BS4.'

w^.grageS
IMPORTERS

• ;temporart;6ffices .
New; Tribune Building'

OAKUAND: \u25ba"
'-.'*•. : Phone Oakland 7420

-
.'•' -

.\u25a0".."•- f- -also .-\u25a0\u25a0;;>\u25a0 . \u25a0".".< ','
"'

: j628iMoritgomcry St.
BXontKoinery Block. ;

';"
\u25a0 Room :234.

SAX:FRANCISCO.
Joswon and Other Brands.* Beat Beldam

\u25a0 .'\u25a0;'\u25a0 \u25a0 and' German. ';\u25a0\u25a0"
""

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 : ..'

STRUCTURAL"; STEEL, ETC; \

J.C. WILSON,
\ .': . \u25a0\u25a0\u0084 .. -. . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ". -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \ .^ \u25a0'\u0084 \u25a0?*i
: Stocks; aiiH;Bonds,
Member .Stock >and :Bond Exchangre, 488California:,- st.;:Phona^Temporary. 815.-

Always .Remember t*he Fjoll.Njuna
Ijaxaove jftromo olllll^o11111^-9
[Cores aCoW iaOneX>ay s Cri^u2Daya

g£ fjOLJV onevery

j:JENNiSGN MFQ:' CO.;
!k •TempGrary^Offlce; 412

"
JERSEY Sti

SAN FIIAA*CISC O. ,*-:,*-: All:recbrds:saved.*
'\u25a0>; •; •.; ---;;.v.~b. sauleu, aiauuscr. \u25a0\u25a0_

-
'./',\u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0

FULIi Vu^KE*,OF/ TKI>OIED \u25a0 HATS.
18 ST. v

»\u25a0'.\u25a0..• -\u25a0''-:'\u25a0\u25a0 ~" ' '
!r.-.;i':-.*fK'H.t.<;=.".if.'-." \u25a0\u25a0.":•\u25a0'

9 [fnrniQ Vdto lonnoif onri Trnotudlllulllid odlu UcpUoil dllii lillol

CAPITAL, FULLY PAID - - - $2,000^000;
TOTAL ASSETS - - > - - 10,000,000

AGENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS CONDUCTED.
SAVINGS AND CHECKING ACCOUNTS RECEIVED.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS; 8

MAIN OFFICE— Comer Montgomery and California Sts.
BRANCHES s

WEfrOT BRANCH—IS3I Devisadero St, Near Post
MISSION BRANGH—927 Valencia St, near Twenty-first
UPTOWN BRANCH—IBSO Ceary St, West of FiUmore.

DAVID F.WALKER, President.
J. DALZELL BROWN; Manager.

'•'-"'-".'
—

.
'
;

__—
;;
—___—

\u25a0

The Providence WasKingtofi Insumnce Co.

\u25a0":V"
:V

'
-.-\u25a0 ANNOUNCES \u25a0

.THE REMOVAL OF ITS
TEMPORARY OFFICES TO

Not 2418 Pine Street, Nea Steincr, San Francisco
lil'^9?? MAY 7TH we opened an adjustment office IXTHIS CITY and since

;ent^n^^t^aU^n^u^e^^^i&n l^iLfi^iAl^.business, that during\u25a0: all of this time we have been carrying out thespirit of what is now,known as the;NEWYORK AGREEMENT tS which ,
.all companies have now seen fit to subscribe. \u25a0-

' to wnicn

.FRANKS STURTEVAXT.qenerar^J^iek D-
CLRTI?' j

TO POUCY-HOtDERS OP

All record of_ the San Francisco Ipolicies of;this*' Company having-
I;been destroyed ;in the recent conflagration.' pollcy-holdersare requested
.for the purposeof enabling the company to reconstruct its records ofnb«rned business, and also fortheirr own "protection in case of their; property being subsequently damaged :by flre, to file at th© office ofthe icompany^-mi Turk street, San Francisco, vthe, particulars of an-ir

V:Policies^ now held by them in the Fireman's Fund Insurance Comnanvand _co.yer.In& "Pen any property in the City and
'
County of \u25a0' San Fran- j

iclsco which was hot destroyed In the recent conflagration.* /.
\u25a0 . V >OUIS;WEIXMANN, Secretary.'

| SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE & CO;i
I HAVE I^VED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING^ |.

No. 1366 Slitter Streei I
:.'-•."\u25a0\u25a0-'•\u25a0 •"-"-~""•'-'. •\u25a0'\u25a0•.'\u25a0"v" ::'"."- '-/, '-•-.•-'\u25a0•:..-• !

visible Y. J. UriUY & GO.
•'

\u25a0

'
AwrltinjcanJbill-

'
-5 (^ 1~**1»' /-\u25ba ,'-\u25a0xm&Bm '\u25a0*&& h'"J«T; 2312 PiUmore SHj" convenience. Complete .lino of Ladl«V AVaUts, fn-^1

\u25a0Ij^^^^^^^^jp ). GUNZtNDORf[R d«"r«r and Klmona.i. Patterns made
Ii.^WBSaBS^Jra^-; ;1724 FHlmorc St. ,to orderj at *MaantactureV's Prices,

K^::^j /TLliei VVOlKj V/OIUcS JTVcSL
m&':'?i Andhere is a. nice, big:, deep »eated, comfortable Golden Oak ';^||9i
\u25a0X?-'", Morris Chair that willbring rest and -peace of mind when the •i-?}-K^Sday's work is over. Yours for $9.90. . ?^^S•.X*;:-i« ur «xth week on Van Ness Avenue. - o^-3

,^M" '\u25a0 >1451-1491 Van Ness Ayeirae, between Bash and Pine. flill'


